
Range NEW

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U
1 $3,764 $3,878 $3,995 $4,117 $4,243 $4,368 $4,504 $4,637 $4,686 $4,732 $4,779 $4,828 $4,926 $4,926 $4,926 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,837

$/yr $45,168 $46,536 $47,940 $49,404 $50,916 $52,416 $54,048 $55,644 $56,232 $56,784 $57,348 $57,936 $59,112 $59,112 $59,112 $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,044
$/hr $21.72 $22.37 $23.05 $23.75 $24.48 $25.20 $25.98 $26.75 $27.03 $27.30 $27.57 $27.85 $28.42 $28.42 $28.42 $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $33.68

2 $3,803 $3,917 $4,039 $4,159 $4,283 $4,413 $4,547 $4,686 $4,732 $4,779 $4,828 $4,877 $4,976 $4,976 $4,976 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,892
$/yr $45,636 $47,004 $48,468 $49,908 $51,396 $52,956 $54,564 $56,232 $56,784 $57,348 $57,936 $58,524 $59,712 $59,712 $59,712 $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $70,704
$/hr $21.94 $22.60 $23.30 $23.99 $24.71 $25.46 $26.23 $27.03 $27.30 $27.57 $27.85 $28.14 $28.71 $28.71 $28.71 $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $33.99

3 $3,840 $3,958 $4,076 $4,200 $4,326 $4,458 $4,593 $4,732 $4,779 $4,828 $4,877 $4,926 $5,026 $5,026 $5,026 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $5,952
$/yr $46,080 $47,496 $48,912 $50,400 $51,912 $53,496 $55,116 $56,784 $57,348 $57,936 $58,524 $59,112 $60,312 $60,312 $60,312 $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $71,424
$/hr $22.15 $22.83 $23.52 $24.23 $24.96 $25.72 $26.50 $27.30 $27.57 $27.85 $28.14 $28.42 $29.00 $29.00 $29.00 $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.34

4 $3,878 $3,995 $4,117 $4,243 $4,368 $4,504 $4,637 $4,779 $4,828 $4,877 $4,926 $4,976 $5,078 $5,078 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,012
$/yr $46,536 $47,940 $49,404 $50,916 $52,416 $54,048 $55,644 $57,348 $57,936 $58,524 $59,112 $59,712 $60,936 $60,936 $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,144
$/hr $22.37 $23.05 $23.75 $24.48 $25.20 $25.98 $26.75 $27.57 $27.85 $28.14 $28.42 $28.71 $29.30 $29.30 $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $34.68

5 $3,917 $4,039 $4,159 $4,283 $4,413 $4,547 $4,686 $4,828 $4,877 $4,926 $4,976 $5,026 $5,127 $5,127 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,070
$/yr $47,004 $48,468 $49,908 $51,396 $52,956 $54,564 $56,232 $57,936 $58,524 $59,112 $59,712 $60,312 $61,524 $61,524 $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $72,840
$/hr $22.60 $23.30 $23.99 $24.71 $25.46 $26.23 $27.03 $27.85 $28.14 $28.42 $28.71 $29.00 $29.58 $29.58 $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.02

6 $3,958 $4,076 $4,200 $4,326 $4,458 $4,593 $4,732 $4,877 $4,926 $4,976 $5,026 $5,078 $5,180 $5,180 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,134
$/yr $47,496 $48,912 $50,400 $51,912 $53,496 $55,116 $56,784 $58,524 $59,112 $59,712 $60,312 $60,936 $62,160 $62,160 $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $73,608
$/hr $22.83 $23.52 $24.23 $24.96 $25.72 $26.50 $27.30 $28.14 $28.42 $28.71 $29.00 $29.30 $29.88 $29.88 $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.39

7 $3,995 $4,117 $4,243 $4,368 $4,504 $4,637 $4,779 $4,926 $4,976 $5,026 $5,078 $5,127 $5,230 $5,230 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,194
$/yr $47,940 $49,404 $50,916 $52,416 $54,048 $55,644 $57,348 $59,112 $59,712 $60,312 $60,936 $61,524 $62,760 $62,760 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $74,328
$/hr $23.05 $23.75 $24.48 $25.20 $25.98 $26.75 $27.57 $28.42 $28.71 $29.00 $29.30 $29.58 $30.17 $30.17 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $35.73

8 $4,039 $4,159 $4,283 $4,413 $4,547 $4,686 $4,828 $4,976 $5,026 $5,078 $5,127 $5,180 $5,283 $5,283 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,257
$/yr $48,468 $49,908 $51,396 $52,956 $54,564 $56,232 $57,936 $59,712 $60,312 $60,936 $61,524 $62,160 $63,396 $63,396 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,084
$/hr $23.30 $23.99 $24.71 $25.46 $26.23 $27.03 $27.85 $28.71 $29.00 $29.30 $29.58 $29.88 $30.48 $30.48 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.10

9 $4,076 $4,200 $4,326 $4,458 $4,593 $4,732 $4,877 $5,026 $5,078 $5,127 $5,180 $5,230 $5,337 $5,337 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,317
$/yr $48,912 $50,400 $51,912 $53,496 $55,116 $56,784 $58,524 $60,312 $60,936 $61,524 $62,160 $62,760 $64,044 $64,044 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $75,804
$/hr $23.52 $24.23 $24.96 $25.72 $26.50 $27.30 $28.14 $29.00 $29.30 $29.58 $29.88 $30.17 $30.79 $30.79 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.44
10 $4,117 $4,243 $4,368 $4,504 $4,637 $4,779 $4,926 $5,078 $5,127 $5,180 $5,230 $5,283 $5,388 $5,388 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,383

$/yr $49,404 $50,916 $52,416 $54,048 $55,644 $57,348 $59,112 $60,936 $61,524 $62,160 $62,760 $63,396 $64,656 $64,656 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $76,596
$/hr $23.75 $24.48 $25.20 $25.98 $26.75 $27.57 $28.42 $29.30 $29.58 $29.88 $30.17 $30.48 $31.08 $31.08 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $36.83
11 $4,159 $4,283 $4,413 $4,547 $4,686 $4,828 $4,976 $5,127 $5,180 $5,230 $5,283 $5,337 $5,443 $5,443 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,444

$/yr $49,908 $51,396 $52,956 $54,564 $56,232 $57,936 $59,712 $61,524 $62,160 $62,760 $63,396 $64,044 $65,316 $65,316 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $77,328
$/hr $23.99 $24.71 $25.46 $26.23 $27.03 $27.85 $28.71 $29.58 $29.88 $30.17 $30.48 $30.79 $31.40 $31.40 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.18
12 $4,200 $4,326 $4,458 $4,593 $4,732 $4,877 $5,026 $5,180 $5,230 $5,283 $5,337 $5,388 $5,496 $5,496 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,510

$/yr $50,400 $51,912 $53,496 $55,116 $56,784 $58,524 $60,312 $62,160 $62,760 $63,396 $64,044 $64,656 $65,952 $65,952 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,120
$/hr $24.23 $24.96 $25.72 $26.50 $27.30 $28.14 $29.00 $29.88 $30.17 $30.48 $30.79 $31.08 $31.71 $31.71 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.56
13 $4,243 $4,368 $4,504 $4,637 $4,779 $4,926 $5,078 $5,230 $5,283 $5,337 $5,388 $5,443 $5,552 $5,552 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,574

$/yr $50,916 $52,416 $54,048 $55,644 $57,348 $59,112 $60,936 $62,760 $63,396 $64,044 $64,656 $65,316 $66,624 $66,624 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $78,888
$/hr $24.48 $25.20 $25.98 $26.75 $27.57 $28.42 $29.30 $30.17 $30.48 $30.79 $31.08 $31.40 $32.03 $32.03 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $37.93
14 $4,283 $4,413 $4,547 $4,686 $4,828 $4,976 $5,127 $5,283 $5,337 $5,388 $5,443 $5,496 $5,609 $5,609 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,639

$/yr $51,396 $52,956 $54,564 $56,232 $57,936 $59,712 $61,524 $63,396 $64,044 $64,656 $65,316 $65,952 $67,308 $67,308 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $79,668
$/hr $24.71 $25.46 $26.23 $27.03 $27.85 $28.71 $29.58 $30.48 $30.79 $31.08 $31.40 $31.71 $32.36 $32.36 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.30
15 $4,326 $4,458 $4,593 $4,732 $4,877 $5,026 $5,180 $5,337 $5,388 $5,443 $5,496 $5,552 $5,663 $5,663 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,704

$/yr $51,912 $53,496 $55,116 $56,784 $58,524 $60,312 $62,160 $64,044 $64,656 $65,316 $65,952 $66,624 $67,956 $67,956 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $80,448
$/hr $24.96 $25.72 $26.50 $27.30 $28.14 $29.00 $29.88 $30.79 $31.08 $31.40 $31.71 $32.03 $32.67 $32.67 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $38.68
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16 $4,368 $4,504 $4,637 $4,779 $4,926 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,443 $5,496 $5,552 $5,609 $5,723 $5,723 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,775
$/yr $52,416 $54,048 $55,644 $57,348 $59,112 $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $65,316 $65,952 $66,624 $67,308 $68,676 $68,676 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $81,300
$/hr $25.20 $25.98 $26.75 $27.57 $28.42 $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $31.40 $31.71 $32.03 $32.36 $33.02 $33.02 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.09
17 $4,413 $4,547 $4,686 $4,828 $4,976 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,496 $5,552 $5,609 $5,663 $5,776 $5,776 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,839

$/yr $52,956 $54,564 $56,232 $57,936 $59,712 $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $65,952 $66,624 $67,308 $67,956 $69,312 $69,312 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,068
$/hr $25.46 $26.23 $27.03 $27.85 $28.71 $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $31.71 $32.03 $32.36 $32.67 $33.32 $33.32 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.46
18 $4,458 $4,593 $4,732 $4,877 $5,026 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,552 $5,609 $5,663 $5,723 $5,835 $5,835 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,912

$/yr $53,496 $55,116 $56,784 $58,524 $60,312 $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $66,624 $67,308 $67,956 $68,676 $70,020 $70,020 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $82,944
$/hr $25.72 $26.50 $27.30 $28.14 $29.00 $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.03 $32.36 $32.67 $33.02 $33.66 $33.66 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $39.88
19 $4,504 $4,637 $4,779 $4,926 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,609 $5,663 $5,723 $5,776 $5,894 $5,894 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $6,978

$/yr $54,048 $55,644 $57,348 $59,112 $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $67,308 $67,956 $68,676 $69,312 $70,728 $70,728 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $83,736
$/hr $25.98 $26.75 $27.57 $28.42 $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $32.36 $32.67 $33.02 $33.32 $34.00 $34.00 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.26
20 $4,547 $4,686 $4,828 $4,976 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,663 $5,723 $5,776 $5,835 $5,951 $5,951 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,051

$/yr $54,564 $56,232 $57,936 $59,712 $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $67,956 $68,676 $69,312 $70,020 $71,412 $71,412 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $84,612
$/hr $26.23 $27.03 $27.85 $28.71 $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $32.67 $33.02 $33.32 $33.66 $34.33 $34.33 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $40.68
21 $4,593 $4,732 $4,877 $5,026 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,723 $5,776 $5,835 $5,894 $6,014 $6,014 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,121

$/yr $55,116 $56,784 $58,524 $60,312 $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $68,676 $69,312 $70,020 $70,728 $72,168 $72,168 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $85,452
$/hr $26.50 $27.30 $28.14 $29.00 $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.02 $33.32 $33.66 $34.00 $34.70 $34.70 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.08
22 $4,637 $4,779 $4,926 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,776 $5,835 $5,894 $5,951 $6,073 $6,073 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,190

$/yr $55,644 $57,348 $59,112 $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $69,312 $70,020 $70,728 $71,412 $72,876 $72,876 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $86,280
$/hr $26.75 $27.57 $28.42 $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $33.32 $33.66 $34.00 $34.33 $35.04 $35.04 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.48
23 $4,686 $4,828 $4,976 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,835 $5,894 $5,951 $6,014 $6,134 $6,134 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,263

$/yr $56,232 $57,936 $59,712 $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $70,020 $70,728 $71,412 $72,168 $73,608 $73,608 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,156
$/hr $27.03 $27.85 $28.71 $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $33.66 $34.00 $34.33 $34.70 $35.39 $35.39 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $41.90
24 $4,732 $4,877 $5,026 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $5,894 $5,951 $6,014 $6,073 $6,193 $6,193 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,336

$/yr $56,784 $58,524 $60,312 $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $70,728 $71,412 $72,168 $72,876 $74,316 $74,316 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,032
$/hr $27.30 $28.14 $29.00 $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.00 $34.33 $34.70 $35.04 $35.73 $35.73 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.32
25 $4,779 $4,926 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $5,951 $6,014 $6,073 $6,134 $6,258 $6,258 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,408

$/yr $57,348 $59,112 $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $71,412 $72,168 $72,876 $73,608 $75,096 $75,096 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $88,896
$/hr $27.57 $28.42 $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $34.33 $34.70 $35.04 $35.39 $36.10 $36.10 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $42.74
26 $4,828 $4,976 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,014 $6,073 $6,134 $6,193 $6,318 $6,318 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,479

$/yr $57,936 $59,712 $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $72,168 $72,876 $73,608 $74,316 $75,816 $75,816 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $89,748
$/hr $27.85 $28.71 $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $34.70 $35.04 $35.39 $35.73 $36.45 $36.45 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.15
27 $4,877 $5,026 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,073 $6,134 $6,193 $6,258 $6,382 $6,382 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,555

$/yr $58,524 $60,312 $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $72,876 $73,608 $74,316 $75,096 $76,584 $76,584 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $90,660
$/hr $28.14 $29.00 $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.04 $35.39 $35.73 $36.10 $36.82 $36.82 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $43.59
28 $4,926 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,134 $6,193 $6,258 $6,318 $6,445 $6,445 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,632

$/yr $59,112 $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $73,608 $74,316 $75,096 $75,816 $77,340 $77,340 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $91,584
$/hr $28.42 $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $35.39 $35.73 $36.10 $36.45 $37.18 $37.18 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.03
29 $4,976 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,193 $6,258 $6,318 $6,382 $6,509 $6,509 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,707

$/yr $59,712 $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $74,316 $75,096 $75,816 $76,584 $78,108 $78,108 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $92,484
$/hr $28.71 $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $35.73 $36.10 $36.45 $36.82 $37.55 $37.55 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.46
30 $5,026 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,258 $6,318 $6,382 $6,445 $6,573 $6,573 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,784

$/yr $60,312 $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $75,096 $75,816 $76,584 $77,340 $78,876 $78,876 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $93,408
$/hr $29.00 $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.10 $36.45 $36.82 $37.18 $37.92 $37.92 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $44.91

Prepared by Human Resources Compensation



Range NEW

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U

University of Washington - Contract Classified
1199NW HMC Healthcare 

Payscale Table BE - Effective 7/1/2020
< - - - -  Step  - - - - >

31 $5,078 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,318 $6,382 $6,445 $6,509 $6,642 $6,642 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,860
$/yr $60,936 $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $75,816 $76,584 $77,340 $78,108 $79,704 $79,704 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $94,320
$/hr $29.30 $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $36.45 $36.82 $37.18 $37.55 $38.32 $38.32 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.35
32 $5,127 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,382 $6,445 $6,509 $6,573 $6,705 $6,705 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $7,942

$/yr $61,524 $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $76,584 $77,340 $78,108 $78,876 $80,460 $80,460 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $95,304
$/hr $29.58 $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $36.82 $37.18 $37.55 $37.92 $38.68 $38.68 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $45.82
33 $5,180 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,445 $6,509 $6,573 $6,642 $6,776 $6,776 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,018

$/yr $62,160 $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $77,340 $78,108 $78,876 $79,704 $81,312 $81,312 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $96,216
$/hr $29.88 $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.18 $37.55 $37.92 $38.32 $39.09 $39.09 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.26
34 $5,230 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,509 $6,573 $6,642 $6,705 $6,841 $6,841 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,105

$/yr $62,760 $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $78,108 $78,876 $79,704 $80,460 $82,092 $82,092 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $97,260
$/hr $30.17 $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $37.55 $37.92 $38.32 $38.68 $39.47 $39.47 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $46.76
35 $5,283 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,573 $6,642 $6,705 $6,776 $6,913 $6,913 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,181

$/yr $63,396 $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $78,876 $79,704 $80,460 $81,312 $82,956 $82,956 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $98,172
$/hr $30.48 $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $37.92 $38.32 $38.68 $39.09 $39.88 $39.88 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.20
36 $5,337 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,642 $6,705 $6,776 $6,841 $6,981 $6,981 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,266

$/yr $64,044 $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $79,704 $80,460 $81,312 $82,092 $83,772 $83,772 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $99,192
$/hr $30.79 $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $38.32 $38.68 $39.09 $39.47 $40.28 $40.28 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $47.69
37 $5,388 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,705 $6,776 $6,841 $6,913 $7,049 $7,049 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,344

$/yr $64,656 $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $80,460 $81,312 $82,092 $82,956 $84,588 $84,588 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $100,128
$/hr $31.08 $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $38.68 $39.09 $39.47 $39.88 $40.67 $40.67 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.14
38 $5,443 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,776 $6,841 $6,913 $6,981 $7,121 $7,121 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,432

$/yr $65,316 $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $81,312 $82,092 $82,956 $83,772 $85,452 $85,452 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $101,184
$/hr $31.40 $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.09 $39.47 $39.88 $40.28 $41.08 $41.08 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $48.65
39 $5,496 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,841 $6,913 $6,981 $7,049 $7,192 $7,192 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,513

$/yr $65,952 $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $82,092 $82,956 $83,772 $84,588 $86,304 $86,304 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $102,156
$/hr $31.71 $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $39.47 $39.88 $40.28 $40.67 $41.49 $41.49 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.11
40 $5,552 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $6,913 $6,981 $7,049 $7,121 $7,263 $7,263 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,599

$/yr $66,624 $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $82,956 $83,772 $84,588 $85,452 $87,156 $87,156 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $103,188
$/hr $32.03 $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $39.88 $40.28 $40.67 $41.08 $41.90 $41.90 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $49.61
41 $5,609 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $6,981 $7,049 $7,121 $7,192 $7,332 $7,332 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,684

$/yr $67,308 $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $83,772 $84,588 $85,452 $86,304 $87,984 $87,984 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $104,208
$/hr $32.36 $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $40.28 $40.67 $41.08 $41.49 $42.30 $42.30 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.10
42 $5,663 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,049 $7,121 $7,192 $7,263 $7,407 $7,407 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,773

$/yr $67,956 $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $84,588 $85,452 $86,304 $87,156 $88,884 $88,884 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $105,276
$/hr $32.67 $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $40.67 $41.08 $41.49 $41.90 $42.73 $42.73 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $50.61
43 $5,723 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,121 $7,192 $7,263 $7,332 $7,482 $7,482 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,861

$/yr $68,676 $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $85,452 $86,304 $87,156 $87,984 $89,784 $89,784 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $106,332
$/hr $33.02 $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.08 $41.49 $41.90 $42.30 $43.17 $43.17 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.12
44 $5,776 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,192 $7,263 $7,332 $7,407 $7,556 $7,556 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $8,946

$/yr $69,312 $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $86,304 $87,156 $87,984 $88,884 $90,672 $90,672 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $107,352
$/hr $33.32 $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $41.49 $41.90 $42.30 $42.73 $43.59 $43.59 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $51.61
45 $5,835 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,263 $7,332 $7,407 $7,482 $7,631 $7,631 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,040

$/yr $70,020 $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $87,156 $87,984 $88,884 $89,784 $91,572 $91,572 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $108,480
$/hr $33.66 $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $41.90 $42.30 $42.73 $43.17 $44.03 $44.03 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.15
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< - - - -  Step  - - - - >

46 $5,894 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,332 $7,407 $7,482 $7,556 $7,706 $7,706 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,127
$/yr $70,728 $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $87,984 $88,884 $89,784 $90,672 $92,472 $92,472 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $109,524
$/hr $34.00 $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $42.30 $42.73 $43.17 $43.59 $44.46 $44.46 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $52.66
47 $5,951 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,407 $7,482 $7,556 $7,631 $7,786 $7,786 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,222

$/yr $71,412 $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $88,884 $89,784 $90,672 $91,572 $93,432 $93,432 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $110,664
$/hr $34.33 $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $42.73 $43.17 $43.59 $44.03 $44.92 $44.92 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.20
48 $6,014 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,482 $7,556 $7,631 $7,706 $7,861 $7,861 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,314

$/yr $72,168 $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $89,784 $90,672 $91,572 $92,472 $94,332 $94,332 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $111,768
$/hr $34.70 $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $43.17 $43.59 $44.03 $44.46 $45.35 $45.35 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $53.73
49 $6,073 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,556 $7,631 $7,706 $7,786 $7,946 $7,946 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,405

$/yr $72,876 $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $90,672 $91,572 $92,472 $93,432 $95,352 $95,352 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $112,860
$/hr $35.04 $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $43.59 $44.03 $44.46 $44.92 $45.84 $45.84 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.26
50 $6,134 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,631 $7,706 $7,786 $7,861 $8,021 $8,021 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,501

$/yr $73,608 $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $91,572 $92,472 $93,432 $94,332 $96,252 $96,252 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $114,012
$/hr $35.39 $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.03 $44.46 $44.92 $45.35 $46.28 $46.28 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $54.81
51 $6,193 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,706 $7,786 $7,861 $7,946 $8,104 $8,104 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,593

$/yr $74,316 $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $92,472 $93,432 $94,332 $95,352 $97,248 $97,248 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $115,116
$/hr $35.73 $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $44.46 $44.92 $45.35 $45.84 $46.75 $46.75 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.34
52 $6,258 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,786 $7,861 $7,946 $8,021 $8,180 $8,180 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,691

$/yr $75,096 $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $93,432 $94,332 $95,352 $96,252 $98,160 $98,160 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $116,292
$/hr $36.10 $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $44.92 $45.35 $45.84 $46.28 $47.19 $47.19 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $55.91
53 $6,318 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $7,861 $7,946 $8,021 $8,104 $8,267 $8,267 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,787

$/yr $75,816 $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $94,332 $95,352 $96,252 $97,248 $99,204 $99,204 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $117,444
$/hr $36.45 $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $45.35 $45.84 $46.28 $46.75 $47.69 $47.69 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $56.46
54 $6,382 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $7,946 $8,021 $8,104 $8,180 $8,346 $8,346 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,887

$/yr $76,584 $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $95,352 $96,252 $97,248 $98,160 $100,152 $100,152 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $118,644
$/hr $36.82 $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $45.84 $46.28 $46.75 $47.19 $48.15 $48.15 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.04
55 $6,445 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,021 $8,104 $8,180 $8,267 $8,430 $8,430 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $9,982

$/yr $77,340 $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $96,252 $97,248 $98,160 $99,204 $101,160 $101,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $119,784
$/hr $37.18 $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $46.28 $46.75 $47.19 $47.69 $48.63 $48.63 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $57.59
56 $6,509 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,104 $8,180 $8,267 $8,346 $8,514 $8,514 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,084

$/yr $78,108 $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $97,248 $98,160 $99,204 $100,152 $102,168 $102,168 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $121,008
$/hr $37.55 $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $46.75 $47.19 $47.69 $48.15 $49.12 $49.12 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.18
57 $6,573 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,180 $8,267 $8,346 $8,430 $8,601 $8,601 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,187

$/yr $78,876 $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $98,160 $99,204 $100,152 $101,160 $103,212 $103,212 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $122,244
$/hr $37.92 $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $47.19 $47.69 $48.15 $48.63 $49.62 $49.62 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $58.77
58 $6,642 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,267 $8,346 $8,430 $8,514 $8,687 $8,687 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,287

$/yr $79,704 $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $99,204 $100,152 $101,160 $102,168 $104,244 $104,244 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $123,444
$/hr $38.32 $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $47.69 $48.15 $48.63 $49.12 $50.12 $50.12 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.35
59 $6,705 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,346 $8,430 $8,514 $8,601 $8,771 $8,771 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,393

$/yr $80,460 $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $100,152 $101,160 $102,168 $103,212 $105,252 $105,252 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $124,716
$/hr $38.68 $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $48.15 $48.63 $49.12 $49.62 $50.60 $50.60 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $59.96
60 $6,776 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,430 $8,514 $8,601 $8,687 $8,863 $8,863 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,494

$/yr $81,312 $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $101,160 $102,168 $103,212 $104,244 $106,356 $106,356 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $125,928
$/hr $39.09 $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $48.63 $49.12 $49.62 $50.12 $51.13 $51.13 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $60.54

Prepared by Human Resources Compensation



Range NEW

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U

University of Washington - Contract Classified
1199NW HMC Healthcare 

Payscale Table BE - Effective 7/1/2020
< - - - -  Step  - - - - >

61 $6,841 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,514 $8,601 $8,687 $8,771 $8,948 $8,948 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,599
$/yr $82,092 $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $102,168 $103,212 $104,244 $105,252 $107,376 $107,376 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $127,188
$/hr $39.47 $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $49.12 $49.62 $50.12 $50.60 $51.62 $51.62 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $61.15
62 $6,913 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,601 $8,687 $8,771 $8,863 $9,041 $9,041 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,495 $10,705

$/yr $82,956 $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $103,212 $104,244 $105,252 $106,356 $108,492 $108,492 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $125,940 $128,460
$/hr $39.88 $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $49.62 $50.12 $50.60 $51.13 $52.16 $52.16 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $60.55 $61.76
63 $6,981 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,687 $8,771 $8,863 $8,948 $9,131 $9,131 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,600 $10,812

$/yr $83,772 $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $104,244 $105,252 $106,356 $107,376 $109,572 $109,572 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $127,200 $129,744
$/hr $40.28 $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $50.12 $50.60 $51.13 $51.62 $52.68 $52.68 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $61.15 $62.38
64 $7,049 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,771 $8,863 $8,948 $9,041 $9,221 $9,221 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,706 $10,920

$/yr $84,588 $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $105,252 $106,356 $107,376 $108,492 $110,652 $110,652 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $128,472 $131,040
$/hr $40.67 $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $50.60 $51.13 $51.62 $52.16 $53.20 $53.20 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $61.77 $63.00
65 $7,121 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $8,863 $8,948 $9,041 $9,131 $9,315 $9,315 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,495 $10,814 $11,030

$/yr $85,452 $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $106,356 $107,376 $108,492 $109,572 $111,780 $111,780 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $125,940 $129,768 $132,360
$/hr $41.08 $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $51.13 $51.62 $52.16 $52.68 $53.74 $53.74 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $60.55 $62.39 $63.63
66 $7,192 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $8,948 $9,041 $9,131 $9,221 $9,405 $9,405 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,600 $10,921 $11,139

$/yr $86,304 $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $107,376 $108,492 $109,572 $110,652 $112,860 $112,860 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $127,200 $131,052 $133,668
$/hr $41.49 $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $51.62 $52.16 $52.68 $53.20 $54.26 $54.26 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $61.15 $63.01 $64.26
67 $7,263 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,041 $9,131 $9,221 $9,315 $9,501 $9,501 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,706 $11,029 $11,250

$/yr $87,156 $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $108,492 $109,572 $110,652 $111,780 $114,012 $114,012 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $128,472 $132,348 $135,000
$/hr $41.90 $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $52.16 $52.68 $53.20 $53.74 $54.81 $54.81 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $61.77 $63.63 $64.90
68 $7,332 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,131 $9,221 $9,315 $9,405 $9,595 $9,595 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,495 $10,814 $11,140 $11,363

$/yr $87,984 $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $109,572 $110,652 $111,780 $112,860 $115,140 $115,140 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $125,940 $129,768 $133,680 $136,356
$/hr $42.30 $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $52.68 $53.20 $53.74 $54.26 $55.36 $55.36 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $60.55 $62.39 $64.27 $65.56
69 $7,407 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,221 $9,315 $9,405 $9,501 $9,693 $9,693 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,600 $10,921 $11,251 $11,476

$/yr $88,884 $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $110,652 $111,780 $112,860 $114,012 $116,316 $116,316 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $127,200 $131,052 $135,012 $137,712
$/hr $42.73 $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $53.20 $53.74 $54.26 $54.81 $55.92 $55.92 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $61.15 $63.01 $64.91 $66.21
70 $7,482 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,315 $9,405 $9,501 $9,595 $9,786 $9,786 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,706 $11,029 $11,365 $11,592

$/yr $89,784 $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $111,780 $112,860 $114,012 $115,140 $117,432 $117,432 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $128,472 $132,348 $136,380 $139,104
$/hr $43.17 $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $53.74 $54.26 $54.81 $55.36 $56.46 $56.46 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $61.77 $63.63 $65.57 $66.88
71 $7,556 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,405 $9,501 $9,595 $9,693 $9,886 $9,886 $9,886 $10,189 $10,495 $10,814 $11,140 $11,478 $11,708

$/yr $90,672 $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $112,860 $114,012 $115,140 $116,316 $118,632 $118,632 $118,632 $122,268 $125,940 $129,768 $133,680 $137,736 $140,496
$/hr $43.59 $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $54.26 $54.81 $55.36 $55.92 $57.03 $57.03 $57.03 $58.78 $60.55 $62.39 $64.27 $66.22 $67.55
72 $7,631 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,501 $9,595 $9,693 $9,786 $9,987 $9,987 $9,987 $10,288 $10,600 $10,921 $11,251 $11,594 $11,826

$/yr $91,572 $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $114,012 $115,140 $116,316 $117,432 $119,844 $119,844 $119,844 $123,456 $127,200 $131,052 $135,012 $139,128 $141,912
$/hr $44.03 $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $54.81 $55.36 $55.92 $56.46 $57.62 $57.62 $57.62 $59.35 $61.15 $63.01 $64.91 $66.89 $68.23
73 $7,706 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,595 $9,693 $9,786 $9,886 $10,085 $10,085 $10,085 $10,391 $10,706 $11,029 $11,365 $11,708 $11,942

$/yr $92,472 $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $115,140 $116,316 $117,432 $118,632 $121,020 $121,020 $121,020 $124,692 $128,472 $132,348 $136,380 $140,496 $143,304
$/hr $44.46 $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $55.36 $55.92 $56.46 $57.03 $58.18 $58.18 $58.18 $59.95 $61.77 $63.63 $65.57 $67.55 $68.90
74 $7,786 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,693 $9,786 $9,886 $9,987 $10,189 $10,189 $10,189 $10,495 $10,814 $11,140 $11,478 $11,826 $12,063

$/yr $93,432 $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $116,316 $117,432 $118,632 $119,844 $122,268 $122,268 $122,268 $125,940 $129,768 $133,680 $137,736 $141,912 $144,756
$/hr $44.92 $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $55.92 $56.46 $57.03 $57.62 $58.78 $58.78 $58.78 $60.55 $62.39 $64.27 $66.22 $68.23 $69.59
75 $7,861 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,786 $9,886 $9,987 $10,085 $10,288 $10,288 $10,288 $10,600 $10,921 $11,251 $11,594 $11,944 $12,183

$/yr $94,332 $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $117,432 $118,632 $119,844 $121,020 $123,456 $123,456 $123,456 $127,200 $131,052 $135,012 $139,128 $143,328 $146,196
$/hr $45.35 $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $56.46 $57.03 $57.62 $58.18 $59.35 $59.35 $59.35 $61.15 $63.01 $64.91 $66.89 $68.91 $70.29

Prepared by Human Resources Compensation
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Payscale Table BE - Effective 7/1/2020
< - - - -  Step  - - - - >

76 $7,946 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $9,886 $9,987 $10,085 $10,189 $10,391 $10,391 $10,391 $10,706 $11,029 $11,365 $11,708 $12,063 $12,304
$/yr $95,352 $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $118,632 $119,844 $121,020 $122,268 $124,692 $124,692 $124,692 $128,472 $132,348 $136,380 $140,496 $144,756 $147,648
$/hr $45.84 $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $57.03 $57.62 $58.18 $58.78 $59.95 $59.95 $59.95 $61.77 $63.63 $65.57 $67.55 $69.59 $70.98
77 $8,021 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $9,987 $10,085 $10,189 $10,288 $10,495 $10,495 $10,495 $10,814 $11,140 $11,478 $11,826 $12,184 $12,428

$/yr $96,252 $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $119,844 $121,020 $122,268 $123,456 $125,940 $125,940 $125,940 $129,768 $133,680 $137,736 $141,912 $146,208 $149,136
$/hr $46.28 $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $57.62 $58.18 $58.78 $59.35 $60.55 $60.55 $60.55 $62.39 $64.27 $66.22 $68.23 $70.29 $71.70
78 $8,104 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,085 $10,189 $10,288 $10,391 $10,600 $10,600 $10,600 $10,921 $11,251 $11,594 $11,944 $12,306 $12,552

$/yr $97,248 $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $121,020 $122,268 $123,456 $124,692 $127,200 $127,200 $127,200 $131,052 $135,012 $139,128 $143,328 $147,672 $150,624
$/hr $46.75 $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $58.18 $58.78 $59.35 $59.95 $61.15 $61.15 $61.15 $63.01 $64.91 $66.89 $68.91 $71.00 $72.42
79 $8,180 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,189 $10,288 $10,391 $10,495 $10,706 $10,706 $10,706 $11,029 $11,365 $11,708 $12,063 $12,428 $12,677

$/yr $98,160 $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $122,268 $123,456 $124,692 $125,940 $128,472 $128,472 $128,472 $132,348 $136,380 $140,496 $144,756 $149,136 $152,124
$/hr $47.19 $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $58.78 $59.35 $59.95 $60.55 $61.77 $61.77 $61.77 $63.63 $65.57 $67.55 $69.59 $71.70 $73.14
80 $8,267 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,288 $10,391 $10,495 $10,600 $10,814 $10,814 $10,814 $11,140 $11,478 $11,826 $12,184 $12,554 $12,805

$/yr $99,204 $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $123,456 $124,692 $125,940 $127,200 $129,768 $129,768 $129,768 $133,680 $137,736 $141,912 $146,208 $150,648 $153,660
$/hr $47.69 $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $59.35 $59.95 $60.55 $61.15 $62.39 $62.39 $62.39 $64.27 $66.22 $68.23 $70.29 $72.43 $73.88
81 $8,346 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,391 $10,495 $10,600 $10,706 $10,921 $10,921 $10,921 $11,251 $11,594 $11,944 $12,306 $12,679 $12,933

$/yr $100,152 $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $124,692 $125,940 $127,200 $128,472 $131,052 $131,052 $131,052 $135,012 $139,128 $143,328 $147,672 $152,148 $155,196
$/hr $48.15 $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $59.95 $60.55 $61.15 $61.77 $63.01 $63.01 $63.01 $64.91 $66.89 $68.91 $71.00 $73.15 $74.61
82 $8,430 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,495 $10,600 $10,706 $10,814 $11,029 $11,029 $11,029 $11,365 $11,708 $12,063 $12,428 $12,804 $13,060

$/yr $101,160 $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $125,940 $127,200 $128,472 $129,768 $132,348 $132,348 $132,348 $136,380 $140,496 $144,756 $149,136 $153,648 $156,720
$/hr $48.63 $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $60.55 $61.15 $61.77 $62.39 $63.63 $63.63 $63.63 $65.57 $67.55 $69.59 $71.70 $73.87 $75.35
83 $8,514 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,495 $10,600 $10,706 $10,814 $10,921 $11,140 $11,140 $11,140 $11,478 $11,826 $12,184 $12,554 $12,934 $13,193

$/yr $102,168 $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $125,940 $127,200 $128,472 $129,768 $131,052 $133,680 $133,680 $133,680 $137,736 $141,912 $146,208 $150,648 $155,208 $158,316
$/hr $49.12 $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $60.55 $61.15 $61.77 $62.39 $63.01 $64.27 $64.27 $64.27 $66.22 $68.23 $70.29 $72.43 $74.62 $76.11
84 $8,601 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,600 $10,706 $10,814 $10,921 $11,029 $11,251 $11,251 $11,251 $11,594 $11,944 $12,306 $12,679 $13,062 $13,323

$/yr $103,212 $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $127,200 $128,472 $129,768 $131,052 $132,348 $135,012 $135,012 $135,012 $139,128 $143,328 $147,672 $152,148 $156,744 $159,876
$/hr $49.62 $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $61.15 $61.77 $62.39 $63.01 $63.63 $64.91 $64.91 $64.91 $66.89 $68.91 $71.00 $73.15 $75.36 $76.86
85 $8,687 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,706 $10,814 $10,921 $11,029 $11,140 $11,365 $11,365 $11,365 $11,708 $12,063 $12,428 $12,804 $13,196 $13,460

$/yr $104,244 $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $128,472 $129,768 $131,052 $132,348 $133,680 $136,380 $136,380 $136,380 $140,496 $144,756 $149,136 $153,648 $158,352 $161,520
$/hr $50.12 $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $61.77 $62.39 $63.01 $63.63 $64.27 $65.57 $65.57 $65.57 $67.55 $69.59 $71.70 $73.87 $76.13 $77.65
86 $8,771 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,495 $10,814 $10,921 $11,029 $11,140 $11,251 $11,478 $11,478 $11,478 $11,826 $12,184 $12,554 $12,934 $13,324 $13,590

$/yr $105,252 $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $125,940 $129,768 $131,052 $132,348 $133,680 $135,012 $137,736 $137,736 $137,736 $141,912 $146,208 $150,648 $155,208 $159,888 $163,080
$/hr $50.60 $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $60.55 $62.39 $63.01 $63.63 $64.27 $64.91 $66.22 $66.22 $66.22 $68.23 $70.29 $72.43 $74.62 $76.87 $78.40
87 $8,863 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,600 $10,921 $11,029 $11,140 $11,251 $11,365 $11,594 $11,594 $11,594 $11,944 $12,306 $12,679 $13,062 $13,458 $13,727

$/yr $106,356 $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $127,200 $131,052 $132,348 $133,680 $135,012 $136,380 $139,128 $139,128 $139,128 $143,328 $147,672 $152,148 $156,744 $161,496 $164,724
$/hr $51.13 $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $61.15 $63.01 $63.63 $64.27 $64.91 $65.57 $66.89 $66.89 $66.89 $68.91 $71.00 $73.15 $75.36 $77.64 $79.19
88 $8,948 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,706 $11,029 $11,140 $11,251 $11,365 $11,478 $11,708 $11,708 $11,708 $12,063 $12,428 $12,804 $13,196 $13,593 $13,865

$/yr $107,376 $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $128,472 $132,348 $133,680 $135,012 $136,380 $137,736 $140,496 $140,496 $140,496 $144,756 $149,136 $153,648 $158,352 $163,116 $166,380
$/hr $51.62 $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $61.77 $63.63 $64.27 $64.91 $65.57 $66.22 $67.55 $67.55 $67.55 $69.59 $71.70 $73.87 $76.13 $78.42 $79.99
89 $9,041 $9,315 $9,595 $9,886 $10,189 $10,495 $10,814 $11,140 $11,251 $11,365 $11,478 $11,594 $11,826 $11,826 $11,826 $12,184 $12,554 $12,934 $13,324 $13,730 $14,005

$/yr $108,492 $111,780 $115,140 $118,632 $122,268 $125,940 $129,768 $133,680 $135,012 $136,380 $137,736 $139,128 $141,912 $141,912 $141,912 $146,208 $150,648 $155,208 $159,888 $164,760 $168,060
$/hr $52.16 $53.74 $55.36 $57.03 $58.78 $60.55 $62.39 $64.27 $64.91 $65.57 $66.22 $66.89 $68.23 $68.23 $68.23 $70.29 $72.43 $74.62 $76.87 $79.21 $80.80
90 $9,131 $9,405 $9,693 $9,987 $10,288 $10,600 $10,921 $11,251 $11,365 $11,478 $11,594 $11,708 $11,944 $11,944 $11,944 $12,306 $12,679 $13,062 $13,458 $13,865 $14,142

$/yr $109,572 $112,860 $116,316 $119,844 $123,456 $127,200 $131,052 $135,012 $136,380 $137,736 $139,128 $140,496 $143,328 $143,328 $143,328 $147,672 $152,148 $156,744 $161,496 $166,380 $169,704
$/hr $52.68 $54.26 $55.92 $57.62 $59.35 $61.15 $63.01 $64.91 $65.57 $66.22 $66.89 $67.55 $68.91 $68.91 $68.91 $71.00 $73.15 $75.36 $77.64 $79.99 $81.59

Prepared by Human Resources Compensation



Range NEW
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University of Washington - Contract Classified
1199NW HMC Healthcare 

Payscale Table BE - Effective 7/1/2020
< - - - -  Step  - - - - >

91 $9,221 $9,501 $9,786 $10,085 $10,391 $10,706 $11,029 $11,365 $11,478 $11,594 $11,708 $11,826 $12,063 $12,063 $12,063 $12,428 $12,804 $13,196 $13,593 $14,004 $14,284
$/yr $110,652 $114,012 $117,432 $121,020 $124,692 $128,472 $132,348 $136,380 $137,736 $139,128 $140,496 $141,912 $144,756 $144,756 $144,756 $149,136 $153,648 $158,352 $163,116 $168,048 $171,408
$/hr $53.20 $54.81 $56.46 $58.18 $59.95 $61.77 $63.63 $65.57 $66.22 $66.89 $67.55 $68.23 $69.59 $69.59 $69.59 $71.70 $73.87 $76.13 $78.42 $80.79 $82.41

Prepared by Human Resources Compensation


